
I LITTLE OF EVERYTHING I!
«

Pertaining to the World's Fair and U

Wept Virginia People. *

MR. CAMPBELL'S CHATTY LETTER 5
I About People Who Are Vlalting tho J
* White City, More Enpeolaliy Reel* 0

and Remarks and Reflections on j
the Thing! that Are Thero.Pointed
Personals and Pat Partlcalariza. jj
tions. 'a

o

Special CMrapmilsnct qf the InttUlatnar. ®

Chicago, Sept. 10.."l'hoy are com- £
ing now, father Abraham, three hun- e

dred thousand more," as used to bo sung a

in war times. "

The people are coming to the fair now
"as tho leaves come when foroats are c

'»: rended," or (if you prefer) "as the waves J
come when navies are stranded." '<

The West Virginia man who entered ®

his gness a month ago at 18,751,623 has ||
- raised it 1,300,000. Ho will probably \

'» raise it once more, and then ask leave
to ameml.

iy Colonel William Exley and Colonel j
''* John Bodley met this week after two

months of separation.' It was the sen- ''

uation of the day oa the grounds. They f'
' will record their guesses as to attend- y

auce some day next week, particulars of v
which will bo lurnished by the Aasoci- i.

ated Press.
' Secretary McKay and Uncle John ,

Howell, the janitor of the West Vir- /,

ginia building, are the two great baud- j
shakers of the exhibition. And yet ,jXtAithar ftf thorn twill <vintnun tn bninff a«

candidates for office. a
The West Virginia appropriation ot

$60,000 still shows a balance on the n
right side of the ledger. The building j;
cost less than $19,000 and the displays ol
in the Forestry, Mining, Agricultural 0'
and Educational departments cost lets t|
than $10,000. Colonel Chancellor and y
Colonel John Naylor take turns in the ^
work of sitting on the appropriation. s(
Colonel Bob Carr, of Charleston, says ^
it looks dwarfed in consequence. U
Everybody goes to Butlalo Bill's show. pCardinal Gibbons and a number of fj

bishops were there on Thursday. cl
"Ohio day1' at the fair, on t'be 14th,

will be remembered for two things, tlio
fervency of the weather and the fer- {,
vency of the Ohio people in attendance. ],
There were over 103,000 paid admis- rj
sions. The Baltimore & Ohio brought [,
in a train of five sections. |c
The news item that was read with

special interest yesterday at the West y
Virginia building was the Associated 0j
Press dispatch announcing the resump- al
tio» of labor at the Riverside iron w
works, at Wheeling; Everybody eafd, 0i
"Hurrah for the Riverside!"
The Chicago Herald, on whoio staff

the late Dana Hubbard, of Wheeling, n
labored efficiently, is making a great \
reputation by the superior character of Cl
its World's Fair reports.
There are three ponular stopping ;t

places for Wheeling visitors to the fair >,
.viz:1 at Mrs. Hi W. List's, 2251 Cain- is
met avenue; Mrs. R. A. Harden, 4201 tl
Lake avenue, and Mrs. W. N. Lincb, .
3717 Lake avenue. e

/ Mr. W. G. Uarvey, an old Bethany j
man, also keeps a popular place at G017 \
Rhodes avenue. n

P fl TrwJn tvhnn hfl wnn )iai*a
v vua a noted patron of the moving pint- }

form at the South pier, since which <j
time his example has been quite gen- n"

orally followed. b
The sight of tbe fair from tho Grand tl

Basin soems to have enthused Cardinal
Gibbons quite as much as it did my y
"venerable friend" from Wheeling, ile y
spoke of it as "simply overpowering." n
No event of recent days has made a

more impression here (as well It might) 0
than tbo fact that a train can be "held b

t up" and robbed of $100,000, with im- gjI j,*/ punity, almost in the very suburbs of ]t
P"Q Chicago. ci

It seems as if all things Irish have 8(
to be divided. There had to be a

§ & Healy and a Redmond in parliament, h
and there are two rival villages here on w
the Flaisance to divide the loyalty of r;
thoir countrymen and the patronage of ti
the public. u
Speaking of Irishmen, Barney Gam-

dan, oi w nesting, maKra mniseii nt-eiut n
and agreeable to all Ohio Valley people t
who vail on him at the administration 0:
buildinK- Ho claims to belong to both d
sides of the river inasmuch as he mar- a
ried in Bridgeport. n
The word went round here on Ohio a

day among the ten thousand people Ir
who shook Governor McKinley by the n
hand that they were shaking hands v
with the next President I!
When you go on board the Vikinz 0|

ship that crossed the seas from Norway i,
and sailed to lakes, the first impression q
you have is that you wouldn't much a!
more than trust yourself in it from j.
Wheeling to Parkersburg, and your g,
sense of confidence is only heightened 0
about ton degrees when you get on the b
Caravels of Columbus. tl
They are said to be preparing to take p,

m::, a new census of Chicago on Chicago
day at the fair with a view of corralling ei

j everybody and finally exterminating 8,
^ New York. The Inter-Ocean published

a cartoon representing Chicago as Mrs.
O'fibary's cow (that upset the lamp that tr
started the fire) standing on the top of ni

; the globe and with one foot kicking p,New York, and her Tammauy tiger, t|
clear off the earth into the ocean. 0,
What to do with the West Virginia c(

building after the fair is over is what is
now puzzling Col. Chancellor and the te
rest It is no "staff" built concern. tc
(no "snide" concern as McKay puts it) t;
out built out of good honest West Virginiawood, and there should bo a salvageon it of at least $3,000. Thore has
been some talk of it going to Parkers- h
burg as a Club house. It is built a la '

colonial mansion style and would adorn ?'
a site out the Elm Grove road. In after '!
years the owner will be proud to say r
that this was the West Virginia build- J

"... ing at the World's Fair. L
Speaking of the West Virginia building,it would be hard to soy how manyorders Caldwell & Peterson'and the

West Virginia Corrugating Company
have gotten and will get in consequence
of their metallic celled work in the
building, upstairs and down. It has
been very much admired.
Tbe witty man of the Tribune who got

oft tbe following was voted;a success by"Uncle" John Howell, who looks with
indignation on trespassers on the greeu
in front of the house. The witty man
aforesaid remarked, in a nonchalant
way, of course, that
"Those signs.'Keep off tho gnu,'are necessary.Youran't trample your arau «nil hav« It,

too. Venture to Its own reward."
Capt Henry tieamon'* representative

here says he has sold s million Wheelingatoglea to go to California. He. has
an exhibit in the agricultural building.
Somebody paid Miss Lilile Jackson, of

Parkersburg, the distinguished compliment,after viewing that painting of
bar's at the hoad of the companion way,
West Virginia bulldintf, of calling her
the Rosa Bonheur of Weet Virginia. It
is a picture of two wiltful looking dogs

fe:,L.

nil ii called "anticipation." Koaa
louhour aa you know ialoneof the great
nimal painters of tbe world.
Wheeling keeps np her rocord as tlid

seder par excollenco of the World'*
'air. Major J. Kelaoy Hall, of tho Ineluoknceb,computed, when here, that
here was an avorage attendance of 100.
'here must he decidedly more now.
ho bouae ia full those daya.
There were aome Weat Virginians
ere tbe other day who stand head and
liouldeni above common people. Seven
f them measured in the aggregate 44
set, or an average of over six feet three
mJuls narh. fling ware aa follows:
L H. BrowTPr.et-fjrape Iiland. who
tood Bis feet and fouT~THKL4hreeuarterinches. Next, H. Krug, oT¥j>ircounty, who stood six feet and four
nd five-eighths. Third, T. C. Johnson,
f Charleston, standing aix feet four and
ne-half. Fourth, II. N. Browse, (son
f R. 11.) who stood six feot three and
half. Fifth, D. D. Johnson, of Park»burg,standing six feet two, and his
nd his son (D. 1)., jr.,} ono-hull inch
lore. Seventh, I). P. Crow, of Jackson

Ii., Bix feel three and one-third.
rue three jounaona an umoag w vue

lau Johpsori that fevolvoa around
udge Okey Johnson, as its central
lininary, and since there were
levon. of tliem of 'the original
lock, tU told, it is no wonder they
uvo beWi and are a power in West
'irginia. .

Among the Wheeling people who will
robably remain permanently in Chiagoare Mr. ana Mrs. W. N. Linch and
Irs. It A. Harden and son Percy.
The West Vagiuia relic that attracts
10 most attention in tho Assembly
aom upstairs, is the old Fort Henry
»w, presented by Dr. John C. Hupp, of
Wheeling, to the West Virginia Uniorsity,and by it loaned to the state
uilding. 1 am speaking of West Viriniarelics proper, and not of Virginia
slici. Of courso, the Virginia relics
;tio sofa and desk used by (irant and
ee at Appomatoz) overshadow everylingelan. They were put on exhibionto be sold. They are yot too new.
i relics to command a great price.
J. H. iJisB-Uebar, the husband of the
ow somewhat noted Mrs. Diss'ebar,formerly of West Virginia, now
f New York, has a number of paintings
f West Virginia scenery. lie is an Brutof some merit, and in his day in

k«wl oninu nrnminnnna
leak I II^IUiu UUU DWO.V f .

ecauae 01 the fact that, lie not up the
latuseal, and became also of hii haudookof the atale'a resource*. Iu hig
rat and more humble days lie was
oatmaster at Santa CIam colony, in
oddridge county, and the Intki.i.ioen':k'scorrespondent at that point.
Our friend Paris, of Wheeling, baa a

ainting in the stato building that many
arsons stop to look at, viz.: filannerassett'sIsland. It hangs upon the
yht aide of the door as you enter, and
is picture of Wheeling Ureek on tiie
ift.
Dr. C. F. Miltapaugh, of the West
irgmia University, now in charge
t the Wost Virginia forestry exhibit,
ad an accomplished forester by the
ay, haa a number of excellent photos
West Virginia scenes in the state

uilding.
(Speaking of forestry a lucky man
amed Evans from Fayotteaville, \V.
a., ia general superintendent of the
)inbined exhibit.)
One of the tiilngj that impresses visorsto West Virginia's agricultural exibitia that sheaf of spring wlieut. It
notexcolled in its impresaivenesa by
lose lumps of anthracite coal in our

lining exhibit The anthracite, howver,actually cornea from tho atate, unerthe auspices of Major Norton, of
Wheeling. As for the spring wheat we
lust give all tho credit for it to the
(Table gentleman in cbarge, Mr. W. E.
forgan, of Berkeley. Like CaloJj Baleratone.in one of Scott's novels, he is

10 family.
mn.t notable feature ofPerhapa the most noia

Umtfeat Virginias ^ool e
wheaU/abater school man ir u*

Q(fwUhinde ol thick. PaP® Jt® . [or each partppropnate "nstance, » little' th,? Stf n'aUs' for the panhandle, aanfi thlnl of oil for Parkersburg. anoil phial ol 01
Kanawha country;Ed'for the New |rivet and ores for the

intheastern section-
, ^ ox.

.1 Iil ni"inrTmen" on awards.UeiEASs&TPfthe v^ioJcom'n'Ue [ollowing ia"P^Tthose who liavo served, or are

owservin?,onsomenOneoftthe.j.eplittees:J°JLniture there is Colonel,BP Che^ot jlfle«on county; Major
r D BoU son ot . and M.J.m&SM&ts.
c-Sherift 0. P.

Q £hi"j1 dJepnrt?1K^nLha.1? department?yd^'.n CobSol Alex Campbell, oI sheep,
compensation ofrooke county. ine cti ^ ex.leso jurymen 1b $6 ner

plumBTt strikes^ns that thi. letterU longIt atriKOT
m;flCe\ianeoQ8 enonsch tollttbe faate oi the moat exacting perIsasssi

at overityoumighttty that .one
^ler^e'round table dei«r«nent^f^heir

irpreted somewhat freo|y «,»»pf

No person .should traveTwithout^a30od°y remedy for constipation an£all.
t0

The Kind ol
medicine
you need is the
,oia reliable tonic tod
blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPAR1LLA

it
can have
no substitute.

%Cures others,
will cure you

. .V.

: ~=

THE CORNERSTONE LAID

tot tha new M. E. Clfurnh at BenwooU
Saturday Afternoon-Lurf* Parade and
Iinpreaalvo Ceremonial
Saturday afternoon the i cornerstone

of tho new M. E. church to be built at
Benwood wa« laid with due ceremony.
Tlie exerclsea were preceded by a parade,In whlcli various orders of the
town and Wheeling took part. There
were over 300 in line, aj follows: First
division.Police force, I. 0. 0. F. lodges
of Ben wood,' Bellalre, Wheeling and
Martin's Ferry, Lincoln lodge No. 49, of
Benwood, Benwood uniformed rank of
Knights of Pythias; second division,
uftdw^command of Henry Kiddle.
AmoricjB~Me£banici, McMechen Band,
Blazing ' Arro^.Hibu of Bed Men.
Knighto of MyiticCtmiiLKnights of
Oolden Ea^lo. UeatheringtSn'sl^and,
of Bellaire, was at the head of the>r«e.
cession, and John W. Leach, Samuel
Morris and Henry Riddle did duty at
marshals. All along the line of march,
which lias beeu printed in toe intkllioenceb,lurxe crowds witnessed tue
parade.
Arrived at tbe sits of the church, tlie

assemblage joined in singing ,

"All tasU tbe power olJesuV suae."
Rev. 1). A. Denton, the local pastor,

read from the Discipline tbe prayer
provided for snch occasions, ana Rev.
Asburjr Alick, the presiding elder, read
n ptalm. Hev. Mr. Perry, of Wesley M.
E. cburch, alio read a passage of scriptureappropriate to the event.

After "America" by the band, Rev.
Dr. Kilter, of the Fourth street M. E.
church, made tbe address of tbe 'day.
The greatest structures that have ever
been erected on this earth, the doctor
said, have'been built for religions purposes.Man is a religious being and has
built in line with the flight ot his aspirationto God. Men, women and
children have made great sacrifices to
erect structures to God. The interest
manifested in tbe laying ot a cburch
corner ston3 speaks of the progress and
welfare of a community. The welfare
and happineiB of a community's people
depend upon the churches. There has
nover been but one'buildlng erected in
.opposition to the Christian religion. In
it was preached infidelity, but tbe commonsense of the people induced them
to repudiate it. It was not supported,
ami was sold some time ago under the
hammer of a sheriff. The denominationsof our laud are building in this
country an average of three churches a
day. Every time a church ia4urected
it is for a track upward for tbe exaltation,tbe corouatiou of man's spiritual
being. ' The people of Benwood should
not only give to this structure their
financial assistance, but should help to
its prosperity by crowding it to the
doors. When the walls go up and the
last uli ingle is laid ou the roof of this
structure heaven will be more .blessed
because of its existence. The church is
coming. It is an evidence of prosperity
of the community in which it dwells.
Every man who puts a dollar in it will
be fully repaid. I believe the erection
oi this church means a happy future
for Benwood. It means bappv homes
and refined influences.
"How firm a Foundation" was sung

by all, and thon the formal service for
such an occasion was read by Presiding
Elder Mick, and the stone waj placed
in position. Beneath it in a tin bo:
wore placed the followjnjt articles:
A record of the organization of the

Benwood M. J3. Church as a station;
names of first trustees, of presiding
eldors and pastors, date of dedication of
old church; names of members of the
Ladles' Aid Society,

' date of organization;names of building committee;
names of architects and contractors;
copies of Pittsburgh Christian Advocate,
New York Advocate, Epworth Herald,
Wheeling InteuJoenceb, KejitUr, Newt,
/Jon's Herald, Tlui Corner Stone, record of
organization oi Blazing Arrow Tribe No.
10, Inp. Order of Bed Men, names of
city officials and police, a copy of the
Holy Bible and a copy of the Discipline
of the M. E. Church, constitution and
by-laws of the Epworth League, names
ofXone Star Assembly No. 1, Pythian
Sisterhood, Pride of the Mystic Chain
No. 14, Garfield Temple No. 1, Ladles o(
Golden Eagle, list of names of officials
of Benwood Sunday school, dpte of organizationand names of .officers, of EpworthLeague.

It Is thought the new church will bo
ready (or dedication beforo the first of
the year.

School for the Uenf and Blind.
h'ptclai Corrapondencr of the Jntdllqmcer.
Roukey, W. Va., Sept. 10..The school

for the deaf and blind of tbia state,
which is located here, commenced its
session for this term yesterday with an
enrollment of more than 130 pupils. A
special passenger train of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad brought 119 deaf and
blind here on the 18th, and four colored
mutes which were taken on to Baltimoreto attend the special school for
tbem there. This Btate has over 600 of
such unfortunate persons, and not more
tban one-quarter hare the opportunity
to attend school.

AtlUetei ot tha Present \fay.
J. E. Sullivan, secretary of the AmateurAthletic Union, president of the

Pastime Athletic Club, and athletic editorof The Sporting Timet, writes:
"For years I have been actively connectedwith athletic sports. I always

found it to my advantage to use Allcock'sPorous Planter* while in trainin);,in they quickly remove soreness
and stiffness; and when attacked with
any kind of pains, the result of slight
colds, I Always used Allcock's with
beneficial'results. I have noticed that
most athletes of the present day use
nothing but Allcock's Plasters."

Centennial or Luring Cornerstone of the
National Capitol, Sept. 18.

For the benefit of all desiring to attendthe celebration" of this event, the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad v^ill sell
excursion tickets to Washington for all
trains September 16, 17 and 18, good
returning until September 21, at the
rale of $18.34 from Wheeling.

Try It.
Foralameback or forapalnin the aide

or chest, 'fay saturating a piece of flannelwith Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
binding it on to the affected part. This
treatment will cure any ordinary case
in one or two days. Pain Balm also
cures rheumatism. SO cent bottles for
sale by Chas. R. Goeue, Will W. Irwin,
Chrl&.F. Schnepf, Chas. Menkemeller,
Wm. E. Williams, & L. Brice, A. E.
Scheelo, Will Henkemeller, John Coleman.Richards A McElroy, Wheeling;Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, and B. F. Peabody& Son, Ben wood.

U World!® Fair Kxennlon 111
via 11. * O. Railway Wednesday, Sept. 30.
at one fan for the round trip. Tickets
will be good returning on all regular
trains in day coaobes until September
29. Excursion train leaves Wheeling
at 3:60 p. m. For further information
call on or l&dreu Baltimore 4 Ohio
agents.

Many Persons an broken
down Mm otstitetk or household cant.
Brown's Iron Bitten Bebulldsthe
jsiem, aidsdictation. nfeovasmm of bile,
tad cures malaria. Get the genuine.

* -You're LosingA Something. .]
r

/ every day ^at y°u ^ t0 worry along( "WW w't^out Pearline. And what's the\ y*~^\ u3e? What do you gain? You
n. can't have washing done more

y* . \ safely than it's done with Pearl/
\ ine. And it cait't be done more cheaply.if//\\ it's done* safely.(/ leL Wl^re you lose is in time and labor. Pearl// \ ine saves half of both. You lose in clothes,

-i :.rr. y .

THItBE GOOD ONES.
"Bar Xanu'i Gladys."

Chltagi Pat.
Nat long ana an accident happened tn

little Barbara'* doll Gladyi, which was
thereupon lent to a Btoro whom surui'
col attention ii given to wounded doll*.
When the day came for it.to ba discharged,cured, Barbara obtained permissionto go and get it. Barbara atooil
on tiptoe before tt^e counter at the
store and asked if her doll tvas mended.

"I guess so," said the young woman
behind the counter, fumbling over a

pile of dolls on a shelf. "But I'm afraid
I can't tell which one it is in all this
lot" ,.,h

"Oh, you can find her easily enough,"
said Barbara, confidently. Ilor name's
Gladys."

_

The Quickest Way.
Chicago Tribune.
"Giovanni," said the police inspec

-tor, sternly, "does that infernal handorgsiaTyoursplay "After the Ball ?"
"Yees, "Bare," answered the terrified

child of flunny ltslv,
"Then bring itafonjfhera<auickI"
Within three minutes GlovannL was

grinding out .that tune with all his
might in front'of u saloon three blocks
away and the riotous tnob that had bo?;unto loot the establishment was flnongiDall directions.

Ouoil Iteu«ou to Cry.
Chicago I'Mt
"There, there, don't cry nny more,

Willie," soothingly observed the kindheartedminister, who had just returned
from tile funeral of the little fellow's
grandmother.

"I ain't crying for granny," said the
sobbing lad.
"Why, what ails you then?"
"I'm cryin' 'cause dad's an orphan

now."
A Century ot UlrllttU Dluleot.

Ifar/er'i Bazar.
The letters of the excellent Miss

Helena Wells, written in 1704, "on Subjectsof Imnortance to the Happiness of
Young Females," have long passed into
the dusty regions of ancient libraries',
but when she added from hor long experienceas a governess, "a few practical
Lessons on the Improprieties of Languageand Errors of Pronunciation,
which frequently occur in common conversation,"she touched upon a subject
of perennial interest, still green after a

hundred years:
In looking over hor lists of vulgar orrorsit is curious to find the very peculiaritieswe now associate with Mr.

Samuel Welier are among those from
which it was necessary to wenn young
ladles of good family in London if centuryago. Their teacher warns thom
not to say "weal" and "wlnegar," "vill"
and "windor" and "vitch." She begs
them on no account ft be hoard saying
"ill-conwenient," "howsever," "liissolf,""afffeared," or "astackted." She
warns them against "nothlnk" and
"handkeroher" and "Lunnon." Other
inelegancies, still heard freely, heard in
high circles in England, and sometimes
also in America, were the object of solicitudeto this good lady in 1794. The
omission of the final g and of the preliminaryU, the use of|"wi!e" and
"weat" and "beold" for "while" and
"wheat" and "behold".on these Anglicismsthe governesses of a century ago
have, it .would seem, labored in vain.
Other peculiarities, then visible or

audible, seem now to have disappeared.
Does any one now say "nympth" and
"triumoth," of which she alBO complains?In some cases she simply recordsa swing of the pendulum, which
has since vibrated the other way. She
bids them, for instance, say "obleege"
lor "oblige." Now this was the genteel
pron unclntion of the time, as we know,
tor instance, by Goldsmith's famous
copplet:
" Dreading e'en foul*: by fattoren besieged;
And bo oDUging mat ue ne'er onugea."

Webster and Chaste said "obleegecl,"
but we do not now bear it. Miqs Wells
also affords an instance of the final exit
of a very obvious pronunciation based
on etymology, but now quite lost. She
tells her pupils tha; they must not flay
"pinafore," but "pinbefore." The reasonis plain: "afore" was a vulgarism.
But in this, as in many other cases, the
vulgarism lias got the upper hand, and
euphony is stronger than etymology.
Fancy an opera of Pinbefort I

Daurnoas Cunnot bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube is inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or
'imperfect hearing, and when it is entirelyclosed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can bo taken
out and this tube restored to its normalcondition, bearing will bo destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten
are causod by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We. will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hail'e
Catarrh Cure. Send for.circulars; free.

F. J. Chekry & Co., Toledo, 0.
KSTSold by druggists, 75c.

* ^

Bishop Thomas M. Clark, of Rhode
Island, will preach the sermon at the
consecration ot Btshop-elect Lawrence
in Boston, October 5. It was at first
announced that Bishop Whipple would;
perform this office.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the Grippe

the post seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
speedv recovery, but escaped all of tho
troublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
fiower in effecting rapid curea not only
n cases of La Grippe, bat In all Dis1eases ot Throat, Chest and Lungs, and
has cured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and be
convinced. It won't disappoint. Free
trial bottles at Logan Drug Co,'s Drug
Store. 6

the Golden Secret ot Long Lite.

Keep the head cool, the feet warm
and tho bowels open. Bacon's Celery
Cure Is a vegetable preparation and acU
as a natural laxative, and is tho greateatremedy over discovered fry tho care
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and all
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
on Logan Drug Company, solo agent,
and get a trial packago free. Large
site Sue. 2

CURES RISING
BREAST .v

accomplished wonden and relieved modi
suffering, ltlsthebest remedy (tor rUInc at

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent b^oTproM.j-hariTCi prepaid, on receipt

°f
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

BaldtqraUdnalsts. ATLAXT4, IM.

/ /
f

I too. You can't rub them clean in the old way
\. xi i //) on the' washboard, -without rubbing them to

'

A, /A pieces. All these things thatyou lose are monoy.
.T"^ Peddlers and some oiucruoulous -ro.

OaIpKPTXrfl f*P cert wiB tell you '.this is a) Rood a,"
tUVxW CLl or "the same as Feirline." IT'S

O FALSE.Pearline is never peddled: If your erocer sends you an iml.
0 Ution, be honest.tend it Ixuk. 350 > JAMES PVLE, New Ywk,'

I
'

.
.

^
AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, f
CLBAJl IMPBESSIONS, NVUAj)
GOOD INK, ~9Eri
PROMPT SERVICE, 1

WW PRICES,
1\

J. 4. j
HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF

- ; !
DD'S©D0Dg](B0Qcg®0oF© ::

, IPtPDQD'SaaQg] |
i
i1 We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of

»
' CATALOGUES,
# PAMPHLETS, |

PB4CK LISTS, f
ILLUSTRATIONS, i

cmimAvmiv v». \

li

lor Infants and Children.
"Cafttoriai*00well adaptedtochildren that Ca^torUcurwOolic, Oongtjwtloa,

[ recommend Ito«eupcrior toanyprescriptionmown to me. H. A* Auchks, M. D., ceetion,<
. 12180. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. Without injurious medication,

"The uh of 'Caftoria' U 00 universal «nd «Foree«r«imm;Ihaye recommended

!?Sp^SSS22i«KS5 S£$S&tiW£SSnaintelligent families who do not keep Caitoria results.
within eaajreach.". ^ ^

Ed win P. Pjuun; M. D,,
^N^ork&Ur. I "TboWlnttaop/'imUBtwotandTUiAT^

Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Eafonned Church. 1 New York City.

Tn Cmtm Ooxpixr, n Mr*eat Stust, Nrr You.

STRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,482.28. SAFEST.

J Op- Compoundjn^ert^vestment *rv npr
# f01 HI1MF I IFF INSIIRANP.F P.n L rDI

"\ EH ii vnifei Mill Da Kiwvuriiawai wa Fi"7" Wl
Ml f)i OF NEW YORK., A1
^ 111. ABSOLUTELY FREE. U,u" For particulars, address *»*'

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL Surplus, $1,528,968.54. BEST.

f. m. thomas, General Agent, Klugwooil, W. Va. p12"

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN."MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
STOP CRUELTY TO ANIMALS AND USE ,,FLYLENE.,B
I USB /Sw It will positively protect your Horses I Djjtffo.

££29 and Cattlefromanyannoyonce from Flies, / m isffw wif
j~. j/'j] Gnats. Mosquitoes and Insects of every K&fl
ftmaMB kind, improves the appearance ofthe coatand does away with the use of fly nets.

w If applied to Dogs it will instantly kill
Wv^l 1TJ1 every Flea that it touches. One gallon wT
1 A wrar&Hf will last three head ofhorses or cattle one' *

eeasbn. Ask your dealer for it . -w WP >.

CRE8CEST MAJfUFACTUMfG CO., - Sole Proprietors, - PHILADELPHIA. PA.
-For 8ale by McLAIN brothers,Wheelififr.w.va., nolo Agents for v/m Virginia. juamrbwwr

vi «\t ^t\ qttl«kne«s.EvlI Breams, of OonOdonct. Wervou.ucM,
.>* AS/U V., am. »»drains and low power In Generative Oiwans of etthsr sexcauw
Sol j'Smh 1 tjcui byoverexertion. Toathftal^rrorf, excessive uso.of tobseeo.optain

Jl v SS orstimulants wbloh lead toluOrmUy, Consumption and Insanity. Coo\#r*alv55,ent5oe2?iy,nJr®st^2ek2?vBr m«il prepaid in/pialn box wjpfffllll ltn\r T IT 1 each, or6 for SS. (WitheveryUordirwf*1"nniUH^IwrltteBfosnmtMtoenrecrrefaud the money.) For ssje br »

Biro5r«S^TOBti,r x
For Sale In Wheeling W. Va., bv LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and

Main streets.

MEUROVINEmmllA WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY,

mtem>rsjnvenatffl. A deeijHJmprovemsat Ip on# week. Ant yon inJfrrtnx with Nervous DsMUtr.
Memorr. I'alu In Buck or nssdrBluwi. Kervopa Prostration orSW>1w«nf*«? Iwn't necle«t ronr»ir
crw.HrW r^uJr In Inaaoltx «> -l Pynth. If neelseted. Ttoe !f*itfov1rt«» Tablet Co~ ©berll". *

For ttte by McLAIN BROS., 1200 Market fit, and GEO. H. EBELINO. 2125 Market 8t enfl^rbil
nfavDB. 'MOTT-SJyPENNYROYAL Plll&«£~£g(.* rV'S Ask for Dtt. HOSTS PEKHYBOYAI. KUi ud tsks no other,

ifflnTBefflfll Bona for circular. Price (MO per box. J8 to r?r* ,'^'TSESBffDB. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.
yoriil.ln Wheeling by the I/X3AN DROP CO.. Main and Tenth Blrwta. J"JI.V

.-v."-.. '
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